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ONE MONTH $5.—Fa- 
all branches. You can certainly 
han> Simple Shorthand by mail— 
if you try. Smart workers write 
100 words a minute in 10 weeks.

Sxsu/s Actual Вгаїхжав, 
and SnoarHAXD Оочаож, Tram, N. &

Dommaa 

Don’t fad toON BOARD THE BLAKE. 4m\ •lip the Mayor ot Halifax fa ehaimaa оі 
the board of 
fa node far the entry of 
cate will be taken to

I No c barge at a windy Bide 
station or a crowded city one, 

yaw late
arrived oa the right day end hew yen will 

Hommrfati

leHOW JACK AWDMI* ялштштя MOW 
orOLIWKD ТЯЖ LABIKÊ. НЛ$І

hemmed by doubts aeto

Why the
FjCCLUSlVt^rHt

W°#ud/
Fa in.you may be, always 

treat your fried as en honored guest, don’t 
make her “at home” to such au extent as 
to acquaint her with alT your little 
ies and the seamy side ol your domestic

by telephone with the different fire-balls. 
Special attention will be given to having ж

All St. John and his best girl were

there.
The Blake was here a year ago. and 

everybody took everybody ebe to ice ber 
then, but tbet didn’t make say difference. 
It reined on Sunday, end no vfaitore 
allowed oo her. But that didn’t make any

______ («bom «6
Instill, Five eenfa extra far
Ire

ЯЖ. КМИІМ WA* jureer. 
A.dmoyr'it mow rum Ibntifav Ufa.I

Will sell cheep. ЖгЬе Photo Stadia, Digby,
Don4 forget to 

that when the cat steals the meat, or the
{. і There was “bloody war” on South wharf 

a few days ago. The last budding on that 
The Tartar was here too—but the Tar- «hiH overlooks the harbor and its broad 

to the Blake as the card on front would be a rare place to display
Horace Greeley’s coat-tail which announced

і ИЯи ; milk turns soar, these accidents bedifference. They went on Monday.-

!i remedied quietly, і of by profuse 
apologies or tbe cool remark. “Oh. I don’t 
mind yon at all.” No one likes to give 
necessary trouble, but every one fikee to be

“HOW TO MAKE PHOTOS": T tOar
‘ tar IlhMtmcd Catalog* e, fa asw ready. 

Head 3 ceat stamp for caebj ■**“- 
Тнж Roanrrao* Photo 8*m.r Oo., 
M tiermala 8C, 8t. Joha, N. B.

ft*Manager Kiuaell, of tbe Hawker Medi
cine Соафаяу, has bed bfa eye on it for a 
ljag time. He wanted to get a big "ad- 
for the Hawker remedies painted thereon 
in big fatten.

Tbe bwildieg is known as tbe West End 
hotel. Manager Rueeell secured the con
cent ol the proprietor of tbe hotel to place

№
of his candidate for vice-pree-thejj dent was to Horace Greeley in Nest’S old ~<LrI campaign cartoons. The Telegraph bad a 

picture ol the Blake—but none ol the Tar
tar. Still tbe crowd that couldn’t go oo 
board tbe Blake on Sunday, and so went 
an the Tartar, was a goodly compense.

Tbe tore oo tbe Tartar call that tired 
feeling which sometimes

Don’t go into your guest’s room during 
her toilet, and remark

И TIKI 2A™"~
M0 Jffi

■tamps for amrkfag hew sad
iriSti*cards, til complete 
sk aadbacy tsltiel 80 eU.STAUrWoBKS,

SM

.
<<% U'l co.underdo:bee was expensive; and don't 'Л4 4Vto be a playground for theallow her

diildren. A guest’s room should be as 
sacred to herself as the і

4°P
*/л#с north show»* G

The purity and excellence of Chase and Sanborn’» Coffee secured the only teeti- 
granted by tbe Restaurant Commission of the Worlds Fair.

his company’s advertisement there, on brine of
1 V.; W ■ condition that he also take down the hotel 

sign from its old position, paint it newly 
and fksten it up again with iron bars.

The work was begun. The hotel sign 
was taken down, carted to the paint shop, 
and the work of repainting it was about 
finished. Two painters were also busy on 
the end ol the budding and the words 
“Do not gripe, says Hawker’s Pills,” were 
t «bring shape in striking colors across its 
broadside when Mr. S. Schofield, the well 
known steamship man, who is the owner of 
the building in question, appeared on the

when at sea “Tartar emetic.” London a temple.
Don't impose upon her good nature by 

inviting stupid people to spend the day, 
relying on her assistance to help you 
through with a disagreeable job.

Don’t expect her to love and admire all 
your friends and relations. People’s tastes 
differ greatly.

W;1 monial
ai, Caution :Be sure you getPunch please copy.

The sailors on the Blake are of the clam 
that are never,never sick at sea. They are a 
fine lot of tars, and St. John wished that he’d 
left his girl behind him. The daily papers 
have told all about the Blake’s capstan, 
which waves gently to and fro in the 
mer breeze whenever the wind is a-lee ; ol 
her starboard watch, which is a stem- 
winder, with English lever attachment ; and 
of her spanker boom, with which the boat
swain tight chastises the gay little midship- 
mite. The Sun reporter climbed aloft to 
garboardstrake in search of Admiral Hop
kins ; tbcfTelegraph man borrowed the sext
ant, with which be took an excellent 
photograph of 
the Globe sent a man to find out what the 
tariff was on the cargo stowed beneath her 
protective deck; and the Gazette scribe 
and the Record news-gatherer got the 
sixty-five marines to tell them all they 
knew about how she was headin’, and how 
tar below freezing point the quadrant fell 
on Tuesday morning. So many people are 
sent to tell things to the marines, that any 
one who interviews them cannot fail to ac
quire a large amount of valuable misinform
ation. There is no trouble in getting gen
uine interesting information, however, if 
one follows the handsome lieutenant who 
has six young ladies in tow.

In Bermuda we have had ten pieces 
like that cut out ot the armor, not so 
very thick, you see, and less than two feet 
wide and deep, to get in the new guns. 
Well, they said they could do it in eight 
days !”

• * Eight days?” asks the young lady in 
the pale pink challie, in a tone which shows 
that she thinks eight hours was what be 
meant to say.

•• It took them six weeks,' says the lieu
tenant calmly.

•• Oh my !” said the six young ladies.
• And .... (the reporter could 

not get near enough to hear the next bit 
of information).”

“Oh my!” say five young ladies. 
But the girl in the challie says, “I 
wouldn’t have believed it if you hadn’t s’ 
told me—never !”

It is not only the lieutenants that de
light in giving the young ladies on board 
:he vessel pointers on how to scatter any 
invincible Armadas that might happen 
along.

1 he Blake's armament would sink her. if 
the had not a mascot. It is a goat. The 
Tartar has an old hen named Bridget.

Nearly all the rooms have been written 
up by representatives of the indefatigable 
dailies ; but no one has mentioned the 
printing office, which is near one of the 
engine rooms, and is fitted up with a primi
tive press and several fonts of tvoé. The 
programmes of Blake concerts are printed 
on board. The man who was distributing 
the type of a programme was approached 
by the Pitot;itiess representative, and was 
asked. “ Are you the foreman? ”

“No,” said the sailor, smiling and point
ing to the instruments of war that guarded 
the printing office, “ I’m the fighting hedi- 
tor.”

CHASE A SANBORN, Монтжжаь.Chare & Sanborn’s Coffee.ti
Ш /^JtAMPS Ot every description for Hsad 

J^gjjJ^Printin*. Merchants, Manufartarers,

MfeSSSFgS
Works,»* Germain St, SUokn 6-S4, 

SIGNS. Omr white sad e*

WM. HARLÂND A SONS'; *

English Varnishes■
t
f

Don’t, after achieving a masterpiece of

Mi cookery, be offended if yoer guest declines 
it. She knows much better than you do, 
what agrees with her. An irate hostess 
and the pangs ot indigestion.are the Scylla 
and Charybdis between which many an un
happy visitor has to steer.

And above all, don’t go into her room on 
retiring and stay till all hours, talking on 
every imaginable subject. You will most 
likely tell ber something you will after
wards regret speaking of, and in all prob
ability she has had all she wishes of your 
society during the day and is longing to 
be alone.

1

durable «nd cheapest office mad
: Гак Durable Body Varafah, 

Medium Durable Body Vsrafah, 
Durable Body,
Pale Carriage “
led Shede Omisse 
Ose Cost Carriajre "
Psle Rubbing 
Quick Bubbbg 
Sold Sise 
Blscfc Japan,

Color sad Vanish,
Black Enamel Japan,
Pale Oak Vanish,
Pale Oak Varafah.
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Mr. Schofield wav not there to contradict 

the statement made by Hawker’s pills 
about themselves. But however high an 
opinion be might have of tbe pills, he did 
not want them to use his building as a 
medium of winking their merits known.

Mr. Schofield politely requested the 
painters to get down. One of them at 
once telephoned to manager Russell, who 
promptly ordered him to go on with the 
job, as he (Russell) had made all arrange-

ts with tbe proprietor of the hotel. But I evaded it possible,or accepted in sackcloth 
Mr. Schofield insisted that they should not | and ashes, 

go on, hence Manager Russell himself ap- —
peered on the scene. ---------

Mr. Schofield issued his mandate that

WANTED 25^2
Nunery Stock. Orrr TOO «era «afar c«M»«Uoo.

ДЇЇЕЬ.'П1WTÏX T-'2t Æ

.
(For carriage bodies)

(...............................* Tops, etc.)
(For Inside Housework ) 
( M Outside M ) 
(Produces eg* shell finish) 
(For laying gold leaf)
(dry rough etui)

!
Admiral Hopkins ;

I Dead Encaustic Varnish,
Gilders* Gold Size,
Harlsnd*s Patent Fill lag-up Powder.

і І f-

W. H. THORNE * CO MARKET SQUARE, 
• I n t St. JOHN.шщш&ШjL,\ Уі The people who take no heed of these 

“aon’ts” are those whose invitations are AND PKUFITABLE em
ployment can be given to a 

fee and gentlemen selling the cel- 
Pholographs and Works of Art,” 

throHRDout New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island, by applying personally or 
by letter to A. Pannes*, «8 King St., St. John, 
deneral Agent for Canada. 2-3-tf

An Open Fire is Cheerful.INTERESTIN6;
number of lad I 
ebrated “SouleDamk Di.’rdbn.

1li
Wood Mantels,

Slate Mantels,
Tiles, Grates,
Open Fire Places, 

Andirons, Fenders, &c., 
Elegant and Neat

INSTRUCTION.

в 4DPJMLS§
measurement blanks, whereby you can have your 
clothing cut to order and sent to any express or

John N. B.,

ST. JOHN
the remark ot the pills about themselves 
must be scored out forthwith, or there 
would be trouble. Manager Russell ex
plained his position, and declared that if it 
were done it would not beat the expense 
ot his company. He also issued orders to 
his painters that before delivering up the 
hotel sign they should collect from its pro
prietor the cost incurred in connection 
therewith.

The words “Do not Gripe, says llaw- 
ker’e Pills” were also obliterated at the 
hotel man’s expense.

The little controversy attracted quite a 
crowd on the end of South wharf 
and there was much laughter as the pill 
advertisement was scored out.

Manager Russell was not one of those 
who laughed, but consoled himself with 
the reflection that Hawker’s pills do not 
gripe.

Consemtory of Music{Ї-> I Jr .
AND ELOCUTION,

1ЛИ Prince William 8L
Boarding and Day School. A thorough course 

given in Piano, Harmony, etc , Violin, Staging, Elo
cution, English, French and German, Orchestral 
Music. M. 8. WHITMAN, Director.

1 Гl L
N. B. U»U

WE ARE PREPARED: TO MEET
ihe views of parties

FITTING UP IN
Special Designs

У Pianoforte Teaching.
The following letter is self-explanatory.

RESIDENCE £,KTmfc,r^:.*"52
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebet, 
casts. Rent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety 
Barrister-at-Law, Pogaley Building. 84-fi-tf

“Miss Armstrong k one of my most talented 
pupils. She is an excellent pianiste, and fully un
derstands tbe most modern methods of Pianoforte 
playing and teaching. Her touch is purely legato 
and of the best quality, and I know her to be a most 
faithful teacher.'* Respectfully,

S. B. MILLS,
Stclnwav llall.

New York, Oct.
jrl«S Armstrong 

restituer 141 l/ttlo

U ■ i
and Patterns.

[FOLDING PREMOS. Come and look through 
our Simple Rooms. -1go! ,!15th, 1W»1.

rrwires /mpile ml hrr § of msїї!if EMERSON ft FISHER,!°Whether quaffed 
from a vessel of i 
tin, j;lass or gold ; |

There snothingso у
good for the young ---- :

or the old—as

sm m

[,l ri
і •: flht

75 to 7» Prince Wm. Street.00
LU■1I'restmi Pellet CoS Stereopilcau.

The Preston Pellet Co’y., who advertise 
largely in newspapers and by means ot sign 
boards throughout the provinces have just 
added a ver; effective method of keeping 
their homu’opathic pellets before the public. 
An excellent stereoptican made specially 
for them is now in working order and thuy 
are showiug a large number of views of 
various subjects. Exhibits made at McKin
neys drug store on Wed nesdav and Thursday 
evenings attracted a great deal of attention. 
New views are being continually added to 
the stock, and when the people through the 
maritime provinces have an opportunity 
of seeing them as they are shown in various 
towns they will n.t only be delighted with 
the exhibition, but cannot fail to remember 
that the compnay manufacture 44 kinds of 
pellets tor the cure of 44 diseases. By 
sending a.coupon this week a botle of 
their headache pellets will be forwarded. 
See advertisement on the ninth page.

o

RATS. RATS.jJ RATS.3
Ш#f:| A BIG CATCHLI Hires’

jiRoot Beer

MEN» FOR CATALOGUE.V

t, A. E. Clarke, ’І.ЇЯЖїW The invariable result of using the

French Rat Trap.
The greatest Trap in the world. Impossible to keep Rat. out of them. 

Record : 10 to 20 RATS each night.

HOTEL “CEDARS.
Opentt June lut, 1894.

mills JIOTET Is situated on the b'knks ofthe 
A 8t. John River—18 miles from the city— 
whereeverything for th<' summer boarder can 
be hud. Boating, bathing, driving, shady 
walks. Cuslne unexcelled. Terms on appll-

I A delicious, health- 
giving, thirst-satis
fying 1 leverage. A 
temperance drink for 
temperance people.
Л 25c. package makes 5 gallons.

Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

$1.50
T. HoAVITY & SONS, ■ ■ 8T. JOHN, N.

EACH.PRICEm WM. B. CANONC,
Loeg Beach, N. B.v

i -
і PILGRIM PANTS.. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE FOR HIRES.

I Ї
,і

BICYCLES>>m
!

Secured the Berth. zThe me rchant had arrived at the office 
as early as eight o’clock, and five minutes 
after he got down to his desk, a foxy-look- 
ing, bright-faced boy came in. The Mer
chant was reading, and the boy, with bis 
hat ofl, stood there expectantly, but saying 
nothing. At the end ot two minutes he 
coughed slightly and said —

“Excuse me, sir, but I’m in 
The merchant looked u 
“What do you want P”
“I want a job, it you’ve got one tor me,” 

replied the boy.
••Oh, do you ?” snorted the merchant. 

“Well, what are you in such a hurry 
about?”

“I’ve got to be, that’s why,” was the 
sharp response. “I left school yesterday 
evening to go to work, and I haven’t got a 
place yet, and I can’t afford to be wasting 
time. If yon can’t do anything for me say 
so and I’ll go. The only place where I 
can stop long is in the place where they 
pav me for it.”

'The merchant looked at the clock. 
“When can you come P” he asked.
“I don’t have to come,*” replied the 

youngster. “I’m here now, and I’d have 
been at work before this if you’d said so.”

Half an hour later be was at it, and he’s 
likely lo have a job as long as he wants it.

“ Wher» did you learn to print ? In 
England?”

“ In the Hunited States,” said the sailor- 
printer. “ I didn’t work in a printing 
office long though I lost my situation from an 
un’appy baccident.”

“What was it they fired you for ?”
“Dvoppin’ haitches," said the fighting 

editor, and commenced singing the sea-

FIRST CLASSІ і HorseShoeing ■Bi-Brantford Bicycles, New Designs,
t We have received a shipment of the above Bicycles. They are entirely new 

in every particular combining ell the best features ot this year’s patents. 

Elegant in Design and Perfect in Workmanship. Every wheel is Cuaran» 
teed. Call and see them or send tor catalogue.

DONE AT 92 BRUSSELS ST. t
(f.

ment. All Hunes shod with Iron shoes for 80 cents. 
Steel Shoes $1.00.

Carriage Building, Repairing and Painting done 
at «hort notice and reasonable prices. Michael 
Kelly foreman Wood Work Shop.

Ce asked.

DICYCLE REPAIRED A SPECIALTY. PRICES RIOHT.
COLES * SHARP,

“A sea-’orse is a sea-'orse 
If you see Mm in the sea-ea,

But If you eee Mm In a bay,
Abay 'orse ’e will be-e!"

Tne 1‘kookkss representative expired 
to s low music.

On Monday night, the Blake searched 
with her five search lights for about an 
hour. The lights are 25,000 candle-power, 
and make quite a flicker.

The Blake and Tartar left tor Halifax on 
Tuesday morning. And if they come an
other year, the people of St. John will be 
just as glad to see them.

Pilgrim Suite,
90 Charlotte Street.$11, $12, $13.JOHN McCOY, - • Proprietor

G. A. OULTOir, Afwefsl JfiSNl.

Lehigh Goal We also make to order

Fertilizers,OVERCOATS from $12.00 up. 
FINE TWEED SUITS «rom $14. up.

І (CUTAWAY ,
S| О.Ж8.В. FROCK 
ї I PRINCE ALBERT,"! 
5 [FULL DREBB SUIT.]|

oar Send for samples of what you 
need and self-measuring blanks. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refanded. 

Agente wanted every

. *4

1
NUT OB 8TOVB SIZE,

LANDING.
Very Cheap for Cash.
To arrive :

f Imoerial Superphosphate,^ ^
Phosphate,

Bone Meal. f
Actual teat prove, these Fertilizer, the beat 
in the market for roieiag large crop,.

— MANUFACTURED BY—CiMom House Coal.
J. F. MORRISON.

Nov» Scot!»'» Exhibition.

Nova Scotia’s provincial exhibition will 
be held at Halifax this year on September 
26, Î6,27 and 18, under the patronage 
of General Montgomery Moore, Admiral

t W Provincial Chemical Fortifier Co. Unfit
OT. JOB», H, B.

EPILRRE PAIT» CO’Y.&
81 Mill St, - - St, John, N. B. 

or P. O. Box *60.
The katydid illustrates that a pretty 

name does not always have a sweet voiee. mSend for pamphlet.
-If? 1 f !

; *2 vi t/
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